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CON CLU DIN G 
MORONI OISON 
Pl.AYERS 
NUMIJER FRI. N IGHT STUDENT LIFE 
Teams Chosen to Participate 
In Interstate Debate; One to 
Go East, and One to Calif. 
1.0( 1,\ S. liT ,UI, W IU.IS t )!I.) ,\\ ', 
llt:NDRICK8 
Mt~DAI. CONTEST 
IN STU DE:'li"T 
!JODY MEET ING TOUA Y 
..... 
STUDENT L l F E 
Publ M:".i Wl'<'k\y by Stu~tah Aitrku1lurnl Collf'gii 
Prlotf'd br 111 .. ,:.r1 4 E!!C!a~d rubll•blnc ~11111•n1. l.lll;"lh. l't ■ b 
_f'.nt .. r«I •• -od ch1u eau matter Sop!tmbtr U,11111, a t I.nun. 
Olah, und .. r the A'! at t.lu~b s, U'7. Aee<!Jll■ h<!t tor mamn ,: •l .,, .. ri .. 
nte o r J10M11to p r--tt d~d for lo S!'.'1'11011 103, Act or Oct ol1rr !. 1, 1~ 
a uthorl1M A11s1:-: 22. UU. 
l! em~ r w .. u,rn k11rrtc1J ecl111 Nt w1 " ~!,e. 
" • mlM>rSuu111 W•"'-""" rr r'tll \ •<M" i ■!Lnn. 
~;j~~;:;~~.~~:::~~til:;;;~~::.: I?}~ rfi!.:? :.~ ;,:rj~ :: :;: ~: i• r) 1:~~,1:11!:'::; ::;hl :: .,~~~ • • • :•.::f'.; 
,.,I ,h_, ,.,,,,.,. ""' """'"' S,t, J,,,. of'~" """ '1 "' """' -,-1.1-•11_\_h_\_l'_l'_\_l'_SI _ _____ _ _ _ _ 
t"ml th,- h!unt of thf' th inv >'hould wondt r. 110 1 I) J'\ ITI \ I JO:\ l'i 
But. n•g:irdll"-~ of thi " W(• m:i.ir11a in tha t tlwn• is a \ii.ii 1·,· 
la tion, h ip l.':d. t., lw tw c>en t h e :-StAh' nnd 11.-; .\11Tirnltural l'<>llrv,· 
A,. th(' n::rrk ultu tn! industn • of thl ' -~t.itC" ad, nnl-~" j ust ~" will 
thl· 1.,te :1<h"m1,··, .. W1thou1 tr:1i11Nl , irl'ig:\ti nn 1 t·r,i•in,•{•rs, :.,!r 
,·uJ1,1r.,!f,;\ u;i.:1, 1-n~tt("(:~. oconomisti-. ctc X tah ('Ollhl no{ h,,p,· 
11,;t-tmp,:•t~ 1,11•, 11t:1tllh(.ll"in, s ta t,.,,;; in t ht• in1fu.t11 nf .-\$[r1,ul 
1111·,·. 1"r:1111ing in ."llt·h lines t ha\ ,~ ijl proll• of :my 1al11<• to 1h, 
~l111f• <"an ta· h;1d •ml.v l,r mnint:1inini ~tning d,·pa r lnwnls in thi• 
A~•ru ultur ;1I r,,!h.>$.",· 
Om· pl;int p;,thu]ngist 11_1· nvinJt a !omutn t-n,p, a I" a nor,. 11 
1<111.:'-r l><·al (!"up,"' "JJl)t;,to ntlp would in on,· ),,,r npll\ th, 
t"'lt ru,,n~· fold for l<.l' ,.,,,., 1,f 111,unt:iiuini,:-th" 111 t11u1·u1: ·,,! rt 
h,• r'"\1,·,..-I ! i trniniu :,:. l l i,. u p 1ofual,l,· inv, tnwnt f.,r 1111 
ta..,pa_,·1'1· "' l" ;1h 10 mnlut;,iu 1<11 . .\grieultui-al N , IJ,,J!,• ,,r l 1JCh 
1a 111l,ml. 
Gin ~ The Cl:1sses Their Pla ce 
, n· f' ,gayinv in a worth "1.11,· trial r, r ,rn,,r, 
:!,,. otfin·r~ of 1h,· four d;i.• ,., n"•! ii 
rif , "mJ>ul~ory d a •~ fn·, aml th,· harullinv "! , 
f'r,11,ry·!l .,J'fin·. It is a ~,>Orl l1◄ i,:-irwi11,: 
ar, nt-<:•·~, .. a~ Orj.:'ani.r..1tion11 upon 1h,· t;unp 
h ... rt of .,.r,in v tlu ·ir 1rnr~· ,uult·r rlw pr, 
11• II, ,f a f•·" mt••rrM •-.1 .. tmh111~ hll.H· •\fJod th, I r 
ul •·, !"' , "M>1\h ti., l'\•!<ul! th at th,-r ha,e h,·,n wantmg 
l ,,,h 
, 1 \I I< II I' ~:\ E:\T l l 
' ' i<"'"" to,p-t~~ . , ,,, 
\11.J ~~t oil• a.J.i 
IAHen Cannon WiRs'f l,e! -Y~~.-,-~,;;,;ea ran ce ll elp You in S,hooll 
" I l\l •;EI' ,o,·rt II \Ill'"' T Contest On Four Best ! M o D i,; I{ N B A R II r,: R s II o P 
Magazines· for Students l ________________ ~'.:'.'.:'_'.'.'.'.',-~'.'!~-------------1 
POPl ' L.\R PR ICE REST.\l'R .\ 1'T 
No. 12 En,;t Strn nct South ~ t. 
Salt Lab Cit~ 





W inn ing the W est 
Pan-Collegiate Information l
l'R OIILEMS OF FA IDI 
,\~ I) 110:m : HEn :1\'E 
EMl'II .\ SI~ ,\' I' N. :=t,. ~ 
1<'onlo,u,:;-;;-,:;;,I, .... ,.o,.,., ~ 
I ~:::::~~~~~,;:~~·~::~~~i:;2: ·thli:~::S 
1:~01:::~,'." i,',"~:::~·,·;t:,; ':: .,'.~::: {~;. ',1::. 
l~~l~:~•,;:~:lf~~~• l;;: ,.:;;l;:tl~~:1•:.~: 
f~~:"":""'--• \I j~~':"ri:',7,::::n•'f~oi'~'::~~l=:::.,t,:rr~~;:'.: 
an,.,.11.,n .. 111 ••~ r,n1,1 10 th,• 1orohl"m• 
,..,,,:a...=-r.• ,.,., 1:~~::.:"::·,:1:.~:~:1111'.t·,1,:(:: ,.l~f ~-\'1'; 
lr1>d th~lr ,Uren 11•1~ i,; 11,,. ""lutl(m 
nr •11•h, 1w.,bl~"'" "" 11,,. n1urb 1l11a of 
fnr,n r• <><lu•I•. tho brll~rmrnl of th~ 
j rH31 "''hMl, tu n,! pn hlk heol!h, lh~ I~:::~~ ~:~;~~~D·~:~[:~ .. ~:;r;,~~~~:f., I 
11,.,,.,,.1,,,..,um, .. 11011." l E~~:enn1,u~~;: nt•:~ ~:~mi:~tlonnt 
' !1u1111n~r S,.h<>ol ,n..,,i, 1 "''"' ,o·;II '"" 
<elhutn t!lrt«lly l o th~ •olullon M 1b~ 
)pro>Me,~• <>11111.,,,,1 h)' l'lr PN~r•on ,., 0 I 
as rnllo•8, l'T<,r J,nn,:,,, ►: . lloyl~. ~, 
l~n><lon prol"""°r or r11r-•I ~Mom~ 
•~11,t ~XIM'rt In mu~~!l,o,;. ('0,nt'U uni. 
r>~r,,Uy; llr. ('h.,ld ,I. ►:llw04<1, 
· - l ~~:r~~~~:.~~~I~:n::~.:~2~li:~: 1 
,\ "k :,our sdr thi !' ; "An• I ({ct~ 
tin:t th<• hf-:<l lflmlil :, pr inl " 
e ,·er y t ime from "' ) Kodak 
(ilm s ?" 
You t;, n he.,. ureuflh ;it wht'n we 
mllk t lh e print io for you, 
Our print s llr<' all on Velo-:. 1hc 
1mp\· r th n l n1:il.t',- th e nw ~I u r 
~•·er )' M·,cw.ti v" . 
~ nh y 1101 hr ini:: u<1 ) OUr r iJm,. 
- lh e, H yn"t rnll )Oue,,: 11»<e. 
l•:XT!t \ l\( )l)A I\ Fl L;\I 
Cardon .Jewelry Co. 
•l!l i\'OltTII )1A IN 
Es tah li,,hed lS 72 A NN l '. \I. !'('110 01. 1'011 ""~ or tht' 1<•!?'~'""' o•nh.,.ll!n 011 •he II 
artha Wa shingto n In l' ...... lon nu~n,!ln~ to hu~h•~-0 1 Pl ,, ....:':~ !t\L\ ~ TEHS l~~:;!~~n•1·;~ 1. ol~c,~,{<)~•·,·,,, .. 111el"~;:::! 
Can dies ,0~,:7"..:!:";m.,~ Tl1on,.,~ aml ~ru"M Re~;W J,;i~e~~l ~~t~~C~ nn,1 :~~:~":~1,,r:•/,:'.1:;n~:~:~7] pnlA)~ n;:~:;,;";:~~h'.:'i"~~:,:/:;~ o~,:=1 -,~~ 
escription Drug 
Company 
\.I W e.,! C" nt er 
"Wt nt'e h<'l·e to ~ r\'t'" 
IT isn 't what you spend. it is wh at you 
get fo r your money that councs . 
Va .Jue rece ived for every do1lor spent 
at Lundstrom' s. 
Lundstrom Furniture & Carpel Company 
Let's Go To Chu rch 
N E XT :-W;>;J)_\ Y 
I t i,: ;1n in\l'-.inll'nl t h;1t "ill )it•ld )llU rirh ret 11rn-..' 
J'llE SBYTE!ll.l N C'lll ' llC'II 
A DANCING GOOD TIME 
SPECIAL FOR STf..JDENTS 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
AUDITOR IUM 
_ J 
\ 'ARSl'l'Y (1{'1:-.T 
MElffS 
MO:-.T I:\ I ST \Tis 




~WIMM EUS TO 
II OLU 
TRYOUTS IN GYM. 
AT •I O'CLOCK 
TODAY 
Far mer Squad Lea ves Today Mat Artists Are Making ~~ --··'" Aggie Swimmers Vie for Aggie Quintette Breaks Even 
For Bozem an to Play Mon - Ready for Initial Try- - ~ 1Places on State Team In Hoop Compe_tition With 
tana in Two Game Contest outs In Smart Gym. •-11111.;:::.2. Today At 4 ~'clock Fitzpatrick's Utah Clan 
('oath 1-fomnl'J To 'l'aln• ! • ~\ ,<io\ ,· ~·H-~o, J;I · 
Eighl ~h·n For (;:1111t" i r i'. 1:; 1 r 1·:' u ( \l'T\1, 
Thur ~da) \nd l'rida_\ o 1 1 1: ,, 1 :-. TE"' 
:\lun t,111.: ~I.ii, \\ ill Prt•· 
'-l'llt ~lrcrn~ l .i nt'III> 
.\ g; 1in ... t Jll\; ld in~ FiH' 
Sl'hool ~hould It.,• 1(('111'('.,.,'nlt'tl 
+ th l'_I:,,.,., \\ rr ... tlin ;: T,•11111; 
\h-1, ln ... 1 l!<1undlu1.: lu tol'\ln r11· MEXICAN AfHLETfCS I L;~iii;: f~~tt,
1
n ~;,}1:;~'\~~1110~~ l ' I c:; ,Vin Fin;t With Far mers .\nn cx Second 
11, 1 ,,, ,, . , ... , , ilr ll'll>ilol'ick lt·anior,·i\t • Spirited Hall) .\fler Co nfab In lm1>0sing 
FROSH MIX WITH 
OGDEN QUINT FRI. " 
U,·,1nh• l .o ur I n1• \h·n Tu 
HANDBALL TOURNEY 
GETS UNDER WAY 
l,, •1•11 ( om111•lil1on l ,uom, In 
I ii-.t llnuud \1.1t\'lw.,; lluuh. 
I,·., T,·am, \1, , ~i·~m•·I l 11 
Hccond 11 a If Begins i\lanncr In Last lfol f 
Woodside. Xeilson .\nd Bak l' r Woodside And 
HohcrA" Di~J>lay Ware s \\ 'oo d Show Rare Suf{ 
In Admirable Fashioin For ~alt l,;1kc Fa,b 
- I-:;- lhl l)l•.,t ('ak(.''• I Fair S(.'x lnclu lj!l's In 
Pies, Holl -.; and Brl..'ad 11 no p Tournam(.·nt \ ar,1t~ .,1nul! ll1n.!hn,.:, ltu,· ci,.,.., \• n":a!um \_\\ ..... l'\\JII\ l'\Hn 
('\' 
S. II F IW'-S 
SIUI(.' Hc·11airi11g-
"11111 OI \\ \II 
s.111-: m::--s 
:.1u \\, t I '\orth 
No Grocery 
Bill )Today 
1110,1.!1, i •. 1,,o-ud tune Iv ~•· 
,:1 .. ,.i11 111i: .i ,un : 11n l'dll on 
)"Ur lnbk MIIIIJlil', 
\I \Id-::-; 1111 \II-IOI:-. TI\IF 
1(11{ (Ol.lh OI tOUY(,I 
l{EEPCLEAN 
\nd \\,·11 ll n•,,,.tl! It,., ..... , 
l 'r,· ...... 111i:-('ll'.1 n111i: 





" HI.\ \II 1'1(\\~I 1.11 
.\. H. Palmcr&Sons 
l 'lunihinl,t' \nd 
lkatin ~ 
\l ltl\l \ Ill' 1 \\\ '\ 
~l'Hl \hl I lb 
l"b'\11rth\ l,un 
l .oi;,m. l tah 
